
sometimes with a musket, land at others rys after that tornvi. nnn mn fn had jt ben Wfhn.in season, Ut because Ur; pfestly observing. this, instantly re-- ; Hv totts-- Several tndUtoiel& fcaveMeit'PCEtlSIIEO VEHTjTITESlAT.

fly JosfpltGi&CS Sort there was tinf enough, TtSwasti let aione,--5 P V" u," Wm W Wm compensation foth security Ihusot March last, t ie son was enaned in triiivwi rn t..; , c iicvcu-ne- r uy saying, ana wun all uat paae in tins fetate, at the Federal Court at
benevdent expression of countenance nnil V'arKsnurg; --against four --individuaTs tk

'
setting up and covering a coal pit ofwood W ar nalH W tfts. nin ntqlran Tr-nr-n (Iia: unit l .n l t' tit ! - . 1

rv " .
;.-.- m wa.u ujr UUur.a-un- e number assured. But the possession

L.ewis county ; and among them .against
Bennet, (thcDelegate elect) and against ji
Magistrate of the countv-vh- o1 have rleLDoiaiMpcr annum; one ;nau w as vatic

anil let aloneind so notstarted till1 too
rate, or neveitoved at ap.r

But there a thing. iis bringing
good out of V rte beefx tracts honey,
as sweet, Jf.'flf fc as- - abunant from the
1lnstle,a-fr- i the ros-'4f- I M who
would Brofit I Rstudvin?liUKikrt nature.

finer ana .son, ana ooout possession or ot security against loss is a sufficieut mo
which, the controversy between them ori Cve to insure.' The, same reason is apfr,ca.ho down, enncr at wm wine y

campeu irow the county, fiicfa JSnq.A StfNJiHy give Tioticiof their wish' to, have
Paper hscontiuoed at ;the: expiration of the Vtr- - l ii i " 1 IV u pncaoie to Lite insurance.;

uay, ineneu was seen wanaenng aDou t It often happens that a person feels
the regioo of the coal pit, apparentSy car- - disinclined lav up a small sum, from I)Jpdr, ii'J be presiiniea as dnng ite ceUKUncc

tntii countermanded. . . M '
. , atld w'a.lchinfirdivine P&ivriee. mav

;st JSttoijmS a p.slui uyoui mac aoout theJengih of time which must elapse be ;aidlearn Wisdom : Jrom his pi
turn nvpr hta-- - inicrApttina

j New way to reuse a flner-- A!feVday
iince, Some fine snapping turtles .werir
exposed for sale at the Catherine MarkerJ
A gentleman inquired the price of onel
and took it into his bands to examine it

Be careful, (said the owner ofthe tarl

toisofne crood..w .rw. vi ,c .j i iure h can arrive to a eoosirterauie a
or muruer was nearu in the dircctiou of mount. Thus a person aged 2 v years,

wxcpphine sixteen lines, Wiltta inserted rAreei ih.e coal pit, and the son tound wounded
by a pistol shot in the left side below the
lower rib that immediately after the re

wih an income of $2000 a year, if he
were to lay aside one hundred and twen-
ty dollars annually .and Invest it at '5 per

ties) or the fellow will bite you." "Bit
Thewisestxiiian. in arvejnt ddays, (and

we believe he ' vs fully a$i wise as people
coinWnly are jit preseip)-'lh- e wisest
man of anci.eM days, has m'eii us to un- -

Ws for a loIIaT;and twepty-nvecen- rs ior eaca
sabsciicnt publication : those of rreater length, in
rroporlin.' If the munhejr of insertions '1 not

pleasafltness of manner for which he was
remarkable, "Well, welf Madam, you
I can e'cordials and as Dr. Rigers will
be witji us, Mr, and he can converse
togethT, so that we shall all be very com --

fortab." Thus encouraged, Mrs. Ito-g- ei

s ajsked Dr. Priestly some questions
relative to the Scripture prophesies, to
whiclhe made suitable replies; and be
fore Ii-- , Rogers arrived Mr. i .. was lis-

tening with much attention, sometimes
makiifg a remark, or putting a question.
The Evening was passed in tle greatest
harmony, with no inclination on the pari
of M. .y to terminate the conversa-
tion. 1 At last Dr. Priestly, pulling' o'ut
his y,Uch, informed Mr. that as it
was tjn o'clock, it was time that two old
men uke them were at their quarters.
The ofher at first was not willing to believe
that Ur. Priestly's watch was accurate,
but finding that it. was'correct, he took
his leve with apparent regret, observing,
that he had never spent a shorter or more

exclaimed the purchaser, ' can they hu'rport of the pistol and the cry of murder a Person r" Ti h nro tho'vi en Imarked orvifiem., uiey. wiu jpc cuhuuuw cent, compound interest' at the end of ten
years would find himself possessed of lit- -was heard. Winchell was seen emennn;;

. 4rcd out,, and charged aecpr3irjglyv
? . . I 7-- . I I

stand thatthfifis a timi'Xor hery thing
umler the sui?vv? time fi r laughter, andfrom a ravine, near me pir. witn a pistol t p. mnrp thin firWn i.nrir,i ftiura

n lv K n ,1 ll I - i. .1 ! I 1 1 . .t ni& t.aiiuapjmifimY exiwiuMeu in imuy the same sum of one hundred and twen 1

answered the seller t ipul yotirfift2et
in his mouth, and try." Buyer-4Not- .lf

and be took up a stitk and held it to
tjie turtle's mouth. Pob !" said hej
44 a turtle like this couldn't hurt a dog.5!
Seller4 Touch your dug's nose to his til

Jor tear9y yo :&rroiVi ,!at Jbr-Joy- l A
time lor bjisiiis; a titnefor rGieaition,
and a. time fd f rest, bitttre dlesr not sav

anu agitated in mind ; jind tt me inquiry ty dollars employed in Insuring his fife
1 THE UNION.

H From fAe Baltimore Intelligencer.

The United States must inevitably, be- -

wnemer nc had not his son, replied he- - wuld enable him to dispose by will-o- f

""V "
- u c l' u,,u, l S4000 and he would en oy that power

and see" Buyer Here. Tiger, seizlursi iimiviiie son ianXuisueu) auout Irom the payment of the first premium.tlv most nowerful and influential iioir, iu ine miibi excmciaiiuS agony besides the necessity of annually provid

a word abou leisure tn ie, ;r tun;e tor
idleness: II peaks tqtV'f a time to die,
leaving us totrnfer as w maiy very na-

turally, that who nwrii tht Sim to ride
the day;, the iwooh and sta' ? to govern the

ana i.iea. v tng for the premium under the penalty ofJation on earth. If they remain faithful to
their own admirable Constitution. No

!.. L'.M.a:. lae4irt.vcn nmntff pi v

niui, Doy j- - uut tne dog wouldn't comfnear enough whereupon pur purchaser
took an advantage to hold the soapper'4
nose to the end of the dog?a tail, and hi

forfeiture of the policy enforces habits ofvii me paii ui nie prisoner u was con-
tended that there was no evidence of preteOPIC IIUV? lliU 'jui ;,.w night, has giv i l us lime etyugh, just time pleasant evening. He then went away,their owiihands as we, and hence no- - economy, and this compulsion will act

upon his oilier pecuniary matters.meditation or malice that in the absence enough, aud titjpeVo spar- to perform an Dr. Priestly accompanying him until it immemateiy seized it. As soon As Tigef
thin" is required to secure pur nnuouai of this evidence, it was to be presumed I he good enect or Insuiances on lives oecarre necessarry to separate Nest Wtthe pain, he started oft'iudoubleaiclf

d on his friend Dr. Ro- - t'"6 making the street ring with 4i:s ti-- i ,that he armed himself for the purpose of morufog he callemaybe seen in the case or" Sir Walter
Scntt. His crpilltnrs havi nbtinpil thetVh we do, an immense territory, and defending himseit against. the anticipated to the no small amusement of thgers, fivhen he made the .following frauk t'-- 'i

within the limits vot this territory, an me attacks of his son ; that he accideiitally fuu amount ol their claims, whilst his and ianly declaration: Yau'and I well market people ; though the seller of fur
knovvSthat Dr. Priestly is wrong in re- - es himself ws not a little chagrined, kinexhaustible resources of wealth and caihe in contact with him at the coal pit; ra,nilv continue to pninvthntpstate which

future grandeur ; singularly ingenious and shot him.'. not, however, in pursuance Kot ipn ,nnc.rr.tufi q kA ahAcrnt ardlo his theology $ but notwithstanding he tn vain bawled out the ominouiv word

our duties, Ud tb enjoy every rational
pleasure. to make the w5jrld; better for
our having lived jn it vjnd i to become
better fitted'oirselves, fot; Another and
a better wor!tH' - - V

Tli'ere is jinh ' enoughAhvs the school-bo- y,

-- but: !me run :t,r. jnd be goes
ha I f fitted to t e coun ttrigi ioorf, or.enters,
half fittel, a ?ol lege, f - ,

Time cno;A, iliinkt ; ma iy a young
oian if he ditf not'say i , to commence
habit of frugality and ec 4:om, and thus

of a preyious purpose aud design, but i II I nine on1 nndoo 4 rv fltAm by ika fani !in the invention pt lauui -- a n 'v.h.. j this,
I ie is a great and good man, and I

ed to him at our first coming to- -
self-defenc- e, or in consequence of the ex be ha

44 Stop the dog !" The person who haul
thus been the seemingly innocent causJ
of the loss of the turtle, made an apology

lection of him whose pen was the Wand ofand i prompt in the application ; or sucn
macjvinery $ governed by Jaws enacted by cited and perverted state of his mind, the magician.
emulators ofjour own choree ; ine incu occasioned by the repeated threats and land departed, consoling himself no doubt!

gethfr like a fool and a brute." .

44A gentleman of New-Yor- k, of excel-
lent Itnderstandiug, but a confirmed Cal- -

These insurances are very common m
attacks of his son; It.was further claim England. In one company alone. 7500 mat apoiogies were cneap, ana turtieilpable aH vantages of education tendered

to all without discrimmktioOi .'and by ,,s
cheapness placed within the-rea- ch of the

ed, that, at the time of committing the nolicies have, bepn annuallv made, for vinisj, wjth whom I was in habitsof friend-jS0U- P rnade an excellent dinner.
AT XT ',lomicide, he was not in possession of that twentv ven,s. Whv should thev not be provide for i'f ture weal til Mn'.t the, ti me 1y irrlet couse, although he had ueverseen Jdegree of sanity of mind necessary to con- - as n()puiar Jn this country? They suit Dr. Priestly, would frequently speak of

1

most indigent ; enjoying, unlimited freed-

om! in the lawful puWlt of gain and dis-

tinction ; separated by Ocean from the
In the 44 Southern Pkirrter," we see relhere is him ;is a person of no vital religion, audstitute him a moral agent, and render him better the spirit of our peopje

accountable for his actsthat though on more of speculation in busine commended a plan, by which sweet Potalhere than with whom he would not choose to become
rasmatic interference jand mimical as most subjects he was rational, yet on the intinjately acquainted. Having occasionin England. ' Our trade is more depend toes may be preserved, iresh and sound

during the winter. After ther are duslsubject of his family controversy he was

never, never omesari p h4, to use a
homely phras' 3of Dr. Pra ilin';8 scratch-
es a poor mai head as N.lg ai he lives."

How many- - es?gjis ha'l we; formed, of
doing fliis am that good ( ;ing.. which fell
through, n6t cause we(ad ifittle time
but because V Vhave timi euoagh, and so
wasted one lib tr after ano jer id I the time
passed. .

to visit Philadelphia, he called on me lmsaults of foreign foes ; we cannot conceive
ofajprobable eveot that can prevent us ent on the life of the trader. It is to his

honor as much as to his capital that histotally insane. A large number or wit med ately on his arrival. Dr. Priestly Pact .tl5ern P m dry sand, and, depo3ite1
from attaining to our magnificent destiny, nesses were examined on this point, and was spending the afternoon with me, and U1f l" 111 a urJ Fiace- - nas proycreditor trusts, and if the debtor live, that

honor will be untarnished. But deathor even materially retard pur progress to "ed successful tor a number ofa mass of testimony adduced, but tending years m sue- -my riiend .beiug seated next to the Doc Iward It. except INTERKAL DIVISION. vl cession.more to establish oddity and eccentricity tor, deemed so much engaged in conver- -consults no such ties. He calls the debt
all tie calamities that might befal us, we than aberration or alienation or mind. or as well as the creditor, and too often lunevenoush to work,f jayS the idler satitpt with him, that he had little to ay

to afly one else. On takipg his leave, tofchoufld dreadtione more. than the sever The case was ably argued by the At and spendthrl t but his t othes wrere outleaves the last to mourn over his loss.
ancB of thkt chain which unites the btat.es torney for the State and J Parsons, Esq. Just Published ;

Gales & Son'smy istonishment, he exclaimed, 44 WhoBut an insurance on his life would not
as one Confederated Government, &. binds

is tffat delightful old gentleman I havefon the prosecution, and by.W. W. blls- -
before he fine V time to el ?n hew ones
and his storend his pqc pts lire emptied
and hehas no time to rerifnissh them.

only protect the creditor but it would give
r.rpdit to the trader. Werft it knownandlrements us together as one whole, worth and W. Hungerford, Lsqs. or the NORTH-CAROLI- NA 1beerg conversing with r" for when intro

,harnotiious people. Should this golden duced he had not attended to the name.prisoner. Un ihursday morning the case thai a merchant had an insurance on his franmin. T is a homelyssaylng to tnis ALJIAWAC FOR 41cord in some evil hour oe rent asunuer. was committed to the Jury,, who, after an v.t-- wh-- h wnuft pnn tl) tu. henefit of effect, that e who losef-- an-.ho- ur in the As naturally concluded, that the bareWiudeed may we hatig upflur. harp up- - NINO, besides the Astronomical Callmorning; mui run all day and 'tisa won-- .his estate, it would give him a credit of aiabsence of a short time, returned with a
verdict of Manslaughter. The prisoner 8. MiAcellarieous Articles, ostfuldcr if he ov vtakes his business before ItecK Ji

on tbe weeping wuiowB, aqa inscnuc up
on 'f the star spangled; banner," in pro
minent characters, "iTliy glory is de

e:dotes, a List of the Officers of
of the United States and of Korthlis represented as an old grey-head- ed

menjion of this would instantly destroy
the fharm, I was in no haste to gratify
his furiosity, but when the question was
repeated and answered, he replied, with
his Usual frankness, 44All that I have for

GoveV ftnight. SO if ny one finj. jp himself pinch-
ed for time, is likely li'fhaS thrown a- -

more advantage .than ten times the pre-
mium paid. .

In the mercantile world it would give,
a security and certainty which no other

man, seventy-tw- o years of age He ap 41
mrted Jealousy, envy, contentnm. htdiJg the different Courts In thjs State. &cpeared perfectly'unmoved throughout the way an hpur,Lvhen he thit ght he had time
encroachments, war, bloodshed and ruin, INVhich can be had, wholesale and rcisil, ofmerly said respecting Dr. Priestly is nonenough and a iittie to spv 'e. lhll P.Aii.ii.,. u..l- -. i. tit.nnU i. fho lnnf fertain issue : nor

Time ehou$ li4 s ay we, f hen in a serious
would frannuilitv return until the liber . . .... sense. I have now seen him lor myself, Hide, Faveueville, and Mr. Salrnoa Hall, Nei

andi! remember, I will never forgive youjbern. ;. swe rl solve to be? more diligent,

plan can give. On the death ot the
drawer of a note, the endorser must pro-

vide for its payment immediately. Even
if the estate of the drawer should be sol-

vent, it requires time before the law per

trial, and when the verdict was rendered
did not shed a tear or heave a sigh. It
is stated that he is dissatisfied with the
verdict, and has requested the Sheriff to
intercede with the Court to. pronounce
sentence of death upon him;

mood,
more systemi ric, more i anctual when it yiju do not put me in the yay of seeing j jKaieigh, sept. 20, 1834tiespf the people were; entombed beneath

the ravages of iron despotism or ihe trap-T)W- rs

ot haufrhtv aristocracy. European we resolve up n any reform. iitubx; Ui inui. I m LM mr I ' If M M ft Mm Wj Ti 71 TTr W ?

mits its settlement. In the mean time We do not ncan to pri?rastinate but
courtiers nave long since proclaimed this
result. When the brieht example of A- - the endorser must pay the note at any

LIFE INSURANCE. sacrifice or his credit is forfeited. A Life V
while wc mui ?, the moiCmt passes, it i

irrecoverably lost.
Do you say we knew 4 this before.merican liberty is appealed to as a living

Insurance covers all such contingencies.

1ie Nashville Banner, a well conducted 7HXIAM N. SHAUCE having utcbdsc ,

Jacfson paper, holds the following language J,T,
from the late Proprietor,

wil.!thfe G.5Jst 8fto
witlr reference to the heir apparent : manuOctorc PAPER OP EVBUY KIND, in a .

4 77ie next Presidency. The N. Y. E- - mjnnw which, He trusts will give sneralsik
evidence of the capacity ot the people ior A Communication appears in the ' Political Arena '

No doubt of it. Yet ; we are apt toThe estate of the debtor is protected and
sb and a proud exnioiuon of Fmlcricksburg, Va. from a gentteman in Bal the endorser is enabled to lift the note think tbere i not only pime cnowgt, but
of national happiness based upon univer timore, in which an account is given of the man without waiting the tediousness of the some to Snarl i But thiols an error and
sal suffrage and eual irights; the reply is:

It is but an idl experiment which has law. should' be cor ecfed".
The dilfer VtJ length ot different livesI could mention a variety of instancesnot yet been tested, . a .pitiful Utopian nothing a 2 'irfst our portion that life isin which insurances on lives otter advanScheme, a baseless fabric which nurtures

vpno- - Star in ""a, werouanis anu oxuers, W4
sPanSGlthe-Pl0SPtS0- t bts supplied with Paper of diflererrt descriptMrJVan Burcn to be

v
elected President, onis, according to order,ton reasooable terms4

sayfe that he has 44 nothing certain but Ten- - prdets addressed to vm. N. Slmtick, or to
nesfe, which Gen. Jackson will give him 1" J. tialeju & Son, Raleigh, will be duly attendei
StoS Mr. Noah, tliere are other Jackson t0

,

'

mespoken of besides Mr. Van Buren ; n Share, and orders f'Scsioiliwg or Piank duly attended to. 5.
lor mstance, White, of Tennessee, McLean - Ls
of Qhio, Barbour, of Virginia, and McLane Kaleiffh Auction anil Caminissiblk
of lelaware ; and when Tennessee decides STOIlEi - , , f

tages beyond calculation : an estate for

ner of insuring" lives in the Companies formed for

that purpose. So httte w understood of Life In,
surance in the Southern country, that wc may

'

perhaps perform an acceptable service by transfer-

ring it to our columns : -

Life Insurance is a contract between
an individual and a company that, in con

in its" own bosom the elements of its spec
life of another may be made perpetual, by

tly overthrow; wait but a few years and
just lung nn h, The ovdest person has
enough'of dut f and enough of pleasure too
ifbe'Kve a igh.t, to ot ,u py his three
score years 4 id ten w,hfe he whose sunthe spell will be broken, and the subjects allotting a small sum annually from its

proceeds and a legacv payable at a li
ot rovdUy kriil rejoice that it is not meir

mited time, if the individual live, can be
V

for syhopi she will go, she will make the Tl ELIEVlNG that there ought to be such aa
decision independendy, without consulting!'-1-- ' KyTAHLlSHMENT at the Seat of Goverrt-the&reiudic- ea

orfivm tlie'wishes of an vi m?in. tb undersigned has come to the deter- -

reduced to aceifaintv. Monev too, rais-e- d

upon salaries or wages, can be made
as secure as if there was no contingency.

goes down at aoWras ttSie enough, if he
will but impl )ye rt, to rnlike his life here
a blessing to' thers, and fjereafter blessed
and glorious fo himself, 'j'.

" That ; ealone is'lor, ;

Which- - answ life's reat .nd- -'

i.r ,J , - , t.Ii .' ImiinatKin to try the experiment." at his oil
mui h and as devotedly as she is attached square--wher- e be will be haobv to receive

sideration or an annual or, gross sum paid
by him, the company will assure at his
death to his estate or to such person as
he may designate, a much larger sum.
The effect is altogether future a small
payment now secures a large investment.

It is a measure of prudence a precau-
tion against misfortune.; A person has
nothing to leave his family he wishes to

chappy lot to live in a;REPUBLicrwhich
is onjy "another name for mobocracy and
anarchy." Such ate frequently the boast-
ful prophecies of transatlantic statesmen,
and it is a fact, that they secretly smile
at wiat they term the 'folly of Americans
in dreaming that their gbvernmentrests
upon a permanent foundation. May a
wise and benignant Providence put to

Bui these and other arguments will na-ural- ly

suggest themselves toamind which Vto him personally. The opposition press! " the depoaiies" of Count ryproduce of everv
begins to ihinK upon me suoject, aim i ma's as well spare themselves the trouble oi (the ardent excepted), ;Merchandia- -

seeking to divide the republican party, soP? n ton Is and every thing else which an Au- -.tfNJSC D0t .ES OF DU PRIESTLY.rust that I have given hints sufficient
or that purpose.

There is another department of our
ri, , - I . v. . w , v vviuniiojivii niviviiniu inav v lit nepieaeisconwu, wj luau .

.Jt M be gUa of any bther: Agency withi,i
both her venerated and. beloved Jackson his abilitv . aff.Ui, trknMtffrnn. if aLa. u,.n?eate something for that purpose. By The autho 'iif the Meivir says : 44 In-

deed, such i as " the inflwnce of his cha
shame their presumptuous predictions.

business of a different but not less bene and herself, with intimations that he would be considered as strictly corijentiaL" Vrrr i a slight economy he is enabled to saveH e confess that we are at a loss to,
racter, "that; he strongesyipreiudices gaveficial kind. Aged individuals of limited rnitfepnt in n trnn&ttr ot hpr vote to suit his I 118 ctiarffes win be moderate, and he hnna
wayonaperf anal acq uaitance, and weremeans are often obliged to encroach on personal wishes. He is the last man in the jbyhwdilijfeii.ee and peude nee to please all whi

y.t mmchanged to arefetioii andisspect. . Agen- -heir capitals. If their linlcs are extend nation who should make such an attempt, ""' r TrT PRr .n-
- ' !

ed beyond the usual, period of existence, lieman oi wno Knew nun

jectulre any event that! would be likely to
verify those predictionk but the disruption
of the' UNioNXet, thereforer every friend
of oir free institutions watch with eagle
eye the 4 golden chain that constitutes
us one people; let the ifirst essay to break
it asunder meet with luniversal and un

tniS rennessceans are the last amongthe ; ' , !,

remei, of the nation ,yh would ratify such
t !!.fA ?;3&

enough to pay for the premium thus ex-

changing the superfluities of the present
for future competency to his. family, apd
acquiring the means of accumulation
which otherwise he could not hope fur.

Viewing Life insurance in this light, it
favors the best feelings of our nature.
The mite of the poor, the saying of the

thev might be totally unprovided tor in well, has rec orded the fcyo following an
ecdotes" : fLf. v told age. To secure themselves from

this contingency, they pay to insurance
lirgain, if attempted. We repeat it bnd. j T

whln Tennessee makes a choice,-sh- e will ltalelgh, Oct. 1834. . 49tf 3 .

do!t independently --an- d, rest assured she $y the Fayetteville Observer andNetfrberl 1

4k The first f these anei dotes," Ite says.
44 was relate 4fto me a Uw years ago byqualified indignation, and the most exeirirl Companies the whole or part of their ca-

pital, on condition of receiving;iuring the late" Re i William Rogers, D. D. adomestic, the surplus of the rich, alt can wilsj do it in time, we also trust u win oe spectator win insert tne above three times eacjn
surlh a choice as will give her consequence and send their accounts to the Register offipc '

life an annuity proportioned to their age Baptist Min rter, whose sentiments werebe appropriated ' to produce an interest
wmjn the uial conies." , !

, L fand to the amount paid.' , They thus be lliginy wtiv hjj.iv. uui, m Jio was siiiiutiiybeyond any other investment. All pro-

fessional persons, persons living on sala l ifattached to iw. Pnestly,y and took great J .7TT Sunday School or Family Library
mmors TheMilledgeville Journal men-Lw.u- d .r.L .

plary punishment. Yuatever diversity
of sentiment inmatters of internal policy
may agitafe the various contending par-
ties ff our beloved country, let all agree
in this one cardinal point: 4kTfie UNION
.must be preserved, and then we may
laugh to scorn the invidious surmises of

come independent and relieved from all
fear of want fof the remainder of their pleasure-i- u nitivating t is acquaintanceries, military and naval officers, clerks,

&c. must be anxious to provide subsis The Doctor, when in P.h ladelphia, wouldives. . - j.
So the young, by a present or annual

.. ii rm-n- n. ruougauuiq qi me .American ounuirtios a report, that James M. Wayne, Lsq. schoof (Jnkn,now amoimting to 102 Book
ofgie H. ofR, from Georgia, 'would be ap- - in papier cover and 256 Books bound, suitable
pointed associate Justice of the Supreme for .Juvenile, Family and Suaday School Librii- -occasionally ;al.l on Dr. Rogers, & withtence for their families alter their death. pavment, mav purchased ferre annuilyt out an lorn al invitation pass an evening' roreion emissaries. atuLihurl ilehance A lawver or physician with an income of m r try Vrr V I "If. . . ST'Jf to commence ai OMjor ou years oi age at his lf(Hise T'One afterioon he was therethe combinid assaults of the world.

i r

-- "k

1

9 or 3000 by his business, marries and
Mrlian Wr' tl t ivn& hr?W: hnv- -m which manner a parent may make ait B.AI n A. M fr. . I J....l A.l . . I fl 7 1 has a family. If he live to the averagencu wp aiaini, uivio-c- we mil.

comfortable provision tor a child and that been ass fred by INfri Rogers that herduration ot life, he may accumulate a tutid
sufficient for tiei!r support after his death. beyond the reach of casualty. husband Wo Id soon be Jriere. Meanwhte,

jort oi tae Ajnuea otaies, in tue piaoe oi vt i'8 Wp.wuwiH, iwwhi
and instroctivc raatterallbavinjf beenJuCge Johnson, deceased, ,d and approved by the Commhtee of poblici--from Wash- -

i
e understand, a passenger c0oscd of an nuer of membejr.

inLon, in yesterday morning's stage, brings ot; th4 Methodist, Presbyterian, fcplscopalUn'
antithet rumov, viz, r'that Mr, Forsyth, the and Baptist Churches, (anyone of whom by 1"-
Sefetary of State, is to be appointetl Judge toc)rote can ejtpunge-an- y 'sentence; be pt--

nd that M r. Kives is talked of as Secre- - es) can be obtained at ttjefollowing named DA- -

b&ofState. But these tTfcih,$ ' '

an as Newspaper Editors are wont to say, !WlTH " .'f"i

4n all the modern schemes for the ben- - Mr.' , "alSaptist Minister, called, and
efit of the community, I believe no better being a per in of jrougr manners, "Mrs.

But can lie say that he will not be the ex-

ception to the general rule ?j And should
it not be so, his Wife and children would plan lias been devised than Lite Insur Rogers was . good deaijoncerned lest ne

should iay ttBe thing dr respectful tb Dr.necessarily be destitute. It, is against ances, and in this persuasion I hope, that
you will excuse me for tbe liberty I have i;7...:' Afii J5 - " rayutvuie James wilierPriestly m f se she-in- t Kluced the Doc --1such casualty that a Life Insurance pro Wuraiiifrton

i CAPITAL TRIAL.

triedJor lhe Murder of his Son.

Ori Tuesday last, the trial of John Win-cV- M,

or Suffield, Connecticut, Was held
before the Superior Cburt, in session at
Hartford, for the murder pfhis.son, Uriab
Wirfchell. It Appeared in evidence that
a bitter controversy Had; log existed be-ee- ji

the lather and; son that the son
lad repeatedly ma do attacks upon hi

taken with you. . tor-t- o him. At laty In svevershe ven " inquire cuuiu umuuii.
frhe satne passenger brings a report, thatvides. : If he dies in the first year of Ujs

turedto anidunce Dr. Priestly's name several frauds have bren practised on the;policy, ms family will be as amply pro
iNeif bern JC? tt H. Stevenson t
Oxford If J. Tancey

; Miltion--Margar- et Smith
- i KruiseT' '

Hillborvugh'-D- r. J. Webb

THERE IS TIME ENOUGH.vided for as it wbafd be by. the saving of Pension uince, Dy a citizen oi v ermoni
that ' some thousands, ot dollars have beena life of ordinary duration, But it his!

This is one ot the most mischievous thvjB drawri from-th- e Treasury ; and thatfife b prolonged'beyoud the common pe
riod, he is no loser he pays for a secu sentences in the English language. Not j Salrbbury Jr J. ntaekwod(atCoLrI.einj83

who pSt out its hand ; tit instead; of tak-
ing it, thejk ier imineftely drew him-

self back, flying, asifltortishetl ito meet
with Dr. Pri.istly in the,iouse of one of his
bret h re n U: afraid ofJein; coataminai-e-d

by haViri Jany sociaintercottrse with
him, Driseph; PriJtly ! I can't be
cordial,"..; W yht . f, - ;"' I

tht perpetrator afterwards onerea to-- cor-
rupt tbecAeent, if he would agree to destroythat it is.bad in itself, for it is strictly

true, as we intend to show, presently. But
person, and, occasional depredations upon

is niopertyilhat, for several years past.
rity whicbhe wtiuld otherwise have been
without. J?romjtJhe time when he effects

i' SutesviHeAtextotoai'Cowao
Morgnton U andersotu " Vcertain youcners.wnicn were ie wen ce

of is guilt. Tbe Agent withstood bis im- -in the Insurance w that when lie reachesvuusequence. of tear ot bodily harm its meauing is sadly-perverte- and what
was meant" bf$oodj becomes the occasion ii Editors in'the Sum favotitU tA the, ifwfrutu 'tj

the mean dui-atitl- n qf life, he is protectedrrj the sonjor some oher cause unknown," 'nchell ld been in the uniform habit
pof tunities and his bribes, and bii been sent
onlto Vermont to iden6fy the persbrt of the
Counterfeiter. Bu.t these scenes are not

It is' easyi imagVnelliat by his speech tion of Tooth, ai requested u ive Oat bjrJ i.
m few 'insertions iji tbeir pap.. , .

' j. 1 f tagainst the isk ,of dying and leaving his
family in poverty, aud 'the surjpL which be "Maoy a nvod thing might Uave been done i irs. lvogjeii was greaiS ennuavr,'?eaaimiDinisell with deadly weapons,

.ft--
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